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They Arc the Moat Delicate or aii

The InHtrumeiitH Inventotl for the
roconlln of llu ihoIIohh of the eartliij
cniMt ilurlntf an are ItMiketl

upon bv McletitUtH an Ihe inost deli-
cate,

a
of" all machlncH. So highly Men-Hltl-

are they. Indeed, that the very
nllirhtcHt vibratory motion U recorded
perfectly. Kvcn the tread of feet can-no- l

1'nctipe thin InKtrumeiit, If HulHcleiit

to cause vibration.
There are three clitHMeH of Inntni-meiit- I

for the automatic recording of
each with It own

ular functlou. First la the HeUmo

Ifl CwV" AltV--w w r ' 't m
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ili'iioitilnntioiiM.

EARTIWVAKK NECORDRRS.

Inatrumenta,

earlhiiunke

tiirlhtUir1cM.
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Hcoii', w lili h will miTi'ly ili'li-c- t nml ro'
coin iiii rui'i nun iiicii' iiuh iii't n mi
ciiriii iii'iiior. miiiio or iih-m- i' mi' mo

i'iilliH-- i im In linlli'iili' Hi.. I liin of
llll' lIlMllll'lllllll'l'.

Hi'i oml U llii' llii' flllic-Ho- n

of whlrli Im in llu- - mini-
mum fori'i of ilif Mlioi'k, i'IiImt wild or
MllllOIlt llll lllllll'lllloll of ItM lllri'I'llllll.
Tin llilr.l liiMtriimi'iil Im llu mi'Imiiio-Krnpl- i,

wlilrli Im hii iirriuiui-i- l Unit it
will lUTimiti'ly llu- - iininlii r, miic- -

I'I'mmIoii, iliri'i'l Ion, ii in l it mil mnl
jhtIimI of kiii'I'I'mkIvv omi'IIIiiIIoiim. Tin
Iiih liiMlruiiii'liI Im liy fur tin iiiomI

leu i of tlif tliri-i- .

Ill llu- - i iiiihI riH Hull of IIiIm 1'iirlli- -
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iniiMt no Hiis,cii. a hi'iivy iMMly t Im t

lii'ii Mm iioi'iniil ioMltloii Im tllMitirlii'il
llu inoHt liilliilti'Mliuiil tli'K'rcc, no re

iK'tloiinry fori'i will Im ivi'loioi
inline to ri'Hiori it to Im orlk'lmil

loHtion. Tin iiivi-nto- r Iuim ni'vcr Ihm-i- i

foiiml who coiil'l ui'i-oin- t llxli tliln mum- -

of n IkmI.v to ii'l fti I ion. Tin
liiiiiL'riiii of loilny, liowi-vi-r- , ttfi 4

ri'in lu ll n Mtnifi' of 'rfi'i'tlon w Ihti'
rloti' iipprox limit Ioiim tin olil.i Itii'il In
tin- - ri'i'oriln iiiiuli'.

Tlic ompliiiM'iii,.iry pnrt of tli( Iri--

riiiiii'tit Im rompoMi'il of n hkIi.ii of
li'Vi'P" rontiiftliiif iiii iiMtiitlrnlly

ImmI.v wltli vnrlnUM MiirfiiccM
Hint tin movi'il ly rl.Mkwork. TIh'mo
Mlirfnri'M nri i'oiimi rilfti'il irf highly

uiiiti-rliil- . on wlili'li ni'i'illi'M piny
tin MiiMpi'inli'il wi'lk'lit ri'MpomlM to

tlio vllirntloiiM of tin i'ihiIi'm criiMt.
Tin tuoMt clnlMirnli' of tlii'Mi

nri of ri'corilliit; tin
vortli'iil nml two liorlzuiilnl iiioHoiim

till I'll rlh III till' I'll HI' of ii mi'IhiiiIi'
iiHiurliiimi.

II tit A GOO! SI'AXKIXG.

Hoy, Rescued from Drowning!
Mother Administers an Adc'l-tlnn- al

LcMon.
An Ititi'ti'Mtltn; lift ! utory of very

liiiimiti lutiTi'Mt rotuiM from tin rlvi-- r

front on tin outMkirtM of Ni-- York
t'Hy wlii'i'i' Slirtioni (li'iinro. wlm

I'iiiin to t It Im country from
Nllpll'M, WllM W'!llklllU till I'tlllT llil.V Willi
Iht Mi'Vi'ii yi'nr old moii. Anioiilo. for nil
iiirim;. Vlilli' hIh wiiri wntcliirnr a
pllKKitli: Ktl'llllllMIIlt till litlll' l'lllll
frlNkfil iiIouk tti pii-- r nml tht--

KpiiiMli, Into tin rlviT.
Tin iikiiIh tm Mhrii'kM wi-- liriinl by
imtroliiina, He JuinjM'd Into a Ixjut

TKMl'MC IN llOSTON,

and flshi'd out Antonio. The police-iiim- i

hnd only out oar, and It was
awkward work trftt lnvr to tUu boy and
liltiim him into the boat.

Wlii'ii Hie Niiriiurn miiw that lier sou
was Miife the aniiisli In her face gave,
way to a look of purpose, and

the dripping Antonio was placed on
the wharf mIic laid him across her knet
and did what Neapolitan and other
mot hers have done to their erring
Jewels over hIiicc boys wort puutd.

Her Mttslcr U'uh u Gentleman.
A IloHton coiiitle were rccreatlnB

near AiiKUsta, ami met an old ncpro
woinun to whom they took a fancy.
They Invited her to pay them a visit,
ami the colored woman accepted, es-

pecially as her expenses were to be
paid.

In due time alio arrived In noston
and was installed In the house of the
white folks. She waa Riven one of the
best rooms, and ate a the same table
with her host and hostess.

At one of the nij uls the hostess said:
"Mrs. Jones, you were a slave, weren't
you?"

"Yea, mum," replied the old colored
woman. "1 belonged to Mara Itobert
Howell." .

"1 suppose he never Invited you to
eat nt his table?" remarked the Hos-to- n

latly.
"No, honey, dat he didn't. My mar-st- er

was a i?emmen. He ain't never let
tiller set at the table 'longslde cr

him."

Eseltew Teeth Exuiiiiniitlons.
Never look a plft horse In the

mouth; but If he's spavined or knock-khee-

there's nothlnt? to hinder your
tnklnp: account of these accomplish-
ments.

Could Talk Cnlted Stiitea.
A Cuban nepro, who came to Ala-

bama shortly after the cessation of
the Spanish-America- n war, became

says (leneral Kretl Grant. In
.quarrel 'with a native colored cltl-te- n

of the State mentioned. In his
Imperfect English, the Cubnn darky
contemptuously referred to the Ala-bnm-

as "an African."
"Maybe I Is." quickly rejoined the

offended one. "but ef I Is an African.
thank de I.awd 1 ain't no Spaniel: an'

what's more, I alnt no black Thllla-tine- !

I kin apeak Uulted Stutes, I
kin!"

RENAMING THE SIOUX.

SOUK TWESTY-llY- B TIWVSAXI)
IMUAXS ARE REChlVISG

CUUISTIAS NAMES,

educated Indian Tribesmen Selected
by ih "Great father" to He
christen Brave-liob- -t ailed Coyote
Becomes Robert T. Wolf.
T'nele Sam ban recently Inaugurated

a unique and ItiKenlotiM project In con
nection wllh IiIm IihIIiiii wartlM or
at leu nt tin mo'it populous division
of thelil. Tills Im notlilliK less than a
Mihi'iiie for ri'iiaiuiiiK every chief inul
brave, every squaw ami papooso of
the Sioux trllM. The object of this
wholesale rechrlMteniiiK Is to Insure the
rlclit descent of property, something
Hint Iuim been iittemleil with much
illillcnlty under the old condition of
(I fin Iim when the Sioux had no family
lia me. mid each redskin could be
leiilllliil only by Ii Im own Individual

fanciful mi im. a comiomcii which most
likely Inul not tin slightest resemb-
lance to those of any of U'. relatives.

The reiiamllii,' of the J.'.lHltl nielii- -

Imtm of the Sioux Indian tribe was or-

dered by I'reslileiit IliMiMevi'lt on the
advice of Hamlin (iarlaud and (leort'o
lilnl Crliiuell. well known authors.
and other persons who have made a
study of the needs of the Indians.

O decide UImiii the r liiiluini; wiim
however an easy matter In comparison
to tin iictiial carrying out of the
stnitture undertaking.

srsl'lt loNS OK THK INDIANS.
The President and Ills ndvlMors real

l.eil from the outset that It would Im

one tiling to k'lve the Iiidlans new
tiameN mid quite another to Induce the
sons nml ilauirhtcrs of tin forest
ever suspicious of the white men to
accept mid use these new niiines.
I lowever. the tirent Father at Washinc-t-i- l

wiim fortunate enough to enlist the
cooperation of lr. CliarleM Alexnuder
Ma hi iiimi, ii highly eililcateil pliyslcinn
nml clcrcyiiinu. who Im a f
Sioux, and who entile into national
prominence some time since when he
married Klane (iiMKlale, the talented
Jouiijf New Kuulaud piM'tess. At the
rresldeiit's solicitation Ir. Kastmau.
who Is conslileri'il the best iilucatiil
1 i :i III the world. Hirrecd to person-
ally undertake the task of Inducing his
people to adopt the system of family
names desired by the Kovernment.

.lust what this responsibility meant
will be r understood when it Is
explained that not only was Dr. Kast-iiui- n

to visit all tin Indian villages of
the Sioux tribe and personally bestow
nnmes but he must also devise or in-

vent the new names. Just iiiumlue
selei'tlni: irlveti im men for .'.'i.odii per-
sons of both sexes and apportioning
perhaps half as many or one third as
many different family names in ad-

dition.
In this portion of his novel mission-

ary work for I'ncle Sam the Name
(liver, as the Sioux now term their
educated tribesman, has displayed rare
Judgment ami a fine regard for family
history and tradition auiong.the Sioux

a thoughtfulnesM that has done
much to win the gisxl will of these
Intelligent but conservative Indians
for the new project. Whenever pos-

sible be has perpetuated au Indian's
old name In his new one. For Instance
High F.ayle bei ics Mr. lllgheagle,
llob-tailei- l Coyote was changed to
Kobert T. Wolf, ami Ilotteu l'umpklii
has been transformed Into KolH-r- t

rumplan
Dr. F.astmnn has been making a

round of all the Sioux reservations
which are located for the most part
iu the Dakotas and elsewhere in the
Northwest. When he arrives at a
branch agency, or tribal headquarters,
for the purpose of rechristenlng the
Inhabitants his Hist move Is to have
a conference with the chief men or
counselors of the place. They, In turn,

KAtiLE TIIACK.

send out. a herald or town crier to
summon all the people to a sort of
mass meeting and nt this the "Name
Giver" explains the President's wishes
at length.

THROUGH INDIAN SUBTLETY.
At the outset many of the assembled

Indians may be prone to grumble
against the new but grad-
ually Dr. Kastmau will win them over,
and In bis laliors thus far he has not
encountered more than half a dozen
Indians who have steadfastly refused
to change their names However,
hundreds of the Indians have con-lide- d

to lil in that they would acii'pt
the new system of names only because
they had the assurance of a fellow
tribesman (Dr. Kastman) that It was
a good plan, and that they would
never have tolerated It had a white
man come among them and broached
the scheme.

Although the renaming of the Sioux
,1a not yet completed It baa already

been proven that tho now system of
liami'M will Is of lie griMiesl
beiii'lit nml value In Insuring the cor-
rect dew-cu- t of Government allot-
ments of hind from genera lion to gen-

eration. Im Idetiliilly it may Im; noted
that even Huts early this untangling
of lines of di'Mceut has won for some
Indians valuable projM-rt- y rights pre-
viously denied them. As a case In
jiolnt It may be cited that only a few
weeks ago Dr. Kastman wim lntru-ment- al

Iii securing for a young squaw
I0 acres of rich land of high value

whlcli bad teinjiorarlly lost to
her owing to her separation from her
own tribe, mnl which nn uiiMcrupulouV
relative was on the point of selling
when l'tesldent KooMevclt'H SK'Clal
coiuiuinHioiier ntcptied in and set
thing's right

'Phoning Through Flesh.
To talk through the human body

or a row of human bodieM. for the
matter of that Is one of the weirdest

'

.

THE CHIEF. CHICKEN."

of the electrician's feats. If a tele-
phone wire be severed and the two
ends he beltl by a person, one in each
baud, but far part, it Is quite possible
for a conversation to be carried on
tl. rough the as readily and as
distinctly as if the line bad been
properly connected.

Their Couijtusa Points to the South
The '.'hinese do everything back-

wards, from a Caucasian point of
view. Their compass points to the
South, instead of the north. The men
wear their hair long, while the women
coil theirs In n knot. The dressmakers
are men. the women carry burdens.
The spoken language Is not written,
and the written language Is not
spoken. Books are read backwards,

BLACK THL'NDEIt.

and any notes are Inserted at the top.
White Is used for mourning, and
bridesmaids wear black.

An Argument.
One touch of makes the whole

world kin.
One bunch of grafters takes the whole

world's skin;
One touch or humor makes the whole

world grin.
And food adulteration keeps the whole

world thin.
Kansas City Times.

Same Old Game.
The angler Rallies forth again.

And bv the brooklet's shore
Doth Idly lie and fish and then

Goes home and lies some more.

There are In round numls?ra one mil
lion Inhabited Louses In Greater

THE
SEAL

v rk i

"Snatch It! Snatch It!" whlpcred
Iteddy the "lookout," pnl to "Jimmy
the Swift." who won this title from
the lightning rapidity rvith which he
was known to relieve men's pockets
of their contents.

In a moment the practiced fingers
of Jimmy bad skillfully extracted a
flat seal purse from the of a
slight young man who was busily
elbowing bis way th jngh the crwd
that was besieging a belated I'.road-wa- y

car.
The day had not been a rich one for

the "picks," and Swlfty eyed the thin
purse rather suspiciously.

"Mighty slim-lookin- bey, Kedt"

In reply Reddy drew up one side of
bis face. exM3sing his deep yellow
canines, pulled the remnants of a hat
over his arms, and, leaning against
the side of a great building In quiet
shadow, struck an attitude that
seemed to say, "Well, here I am, pre-
pared for anything go ahead and
show your booty."

Somehow Swlfty was slower than
usual iu bringing his "snatch" to light.
He felt the purse, pressed It between
his bands turned It over and over, and
at last, seeing Reddv's eyes flash ln.-p- at

fence, he reluctantly opened the
pocketbook.

"Well. I'll be Buiotheredl" cried
Reddy, as Jim pulled out a faded pink
envelope from whfeh fell a lock of
gray hair and a newspaper clipping
bearing the seared marks of time. It
was an obituary, praising the life and
work of the deceased. The dead
woman. It said, had been an exemplary
wife nnd mother, and one of the
sweetest, noblest and. most honored
members of the community. Her loss
was therefore mourned by every one
who bad the happiness of knowing her.
She left an only son. All this the boy
read aloud, amid frequent stops to
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spell the hard words o his chnm. who
listened with a cynical smile. At the
end of the rending he wan about to
shout with derisive laughter, when
Jim, springing forward, collared blrn,
and with n tone utterly new to him.
said sternly:

"Look here, Red! i ou and I'm
friends that's nil right; but as sure
as I'm a thief, this here ain't no stuff
for a feller to laugh at!"

For an answer Ited thrust his hnntU
Into his pockets, eying Jim curiously
the while, and turned on one fo. t with
a long low whistle.

"I never had no mother," murmured
Jim. "She died when I wns a little
chap, so I never knew her. but It must
be awfully nice for a feller to have
a mother like that to be gmsl to him.
and learn him things. Why. who
knows, perhaps If you nnd me had had
mothers like that llvln', Instead of
be-I-n kicked 'round by t.e 'boss, who
never gets enough out of us, we might
a bad n l school in and lieen mak-I- n'

nn honest llvln', instead of thlevin'
In New York."

These words of regret upon the past
of bis young life, nnd the expressed
desire for something better, from one
whose only home almost since In-
fancy had lieen the street, and whose
companions bail iM-e- criKik and
ne'er-do-well- s, was too much for the.
incorrigible Reddy, whose worship"
consisted of beriss that were during
villains, ami not penitent sinners.

He could hardly suppress his con-
tempt for the. to him, now "Soft"
Jimmy, hence be drawled, with a
sneer:

"You aint goin' to squeal on ac-
count of that find, be you, Jljn?"

"See, there yon are! do ahead. Jim.
Look at the bunch of preenles sticking
out of the old feller's coat quick,
Jim!"

The habit of years could not be
overcome in a moment. Gonded by
bis tempter, Jimmy stealthily leaied
forward, and In a second his fingers
would have been on the bunch of
paper money which the evil eye of
Reddy "spotted" In the old man's
pocket. Like a flash came the sight
of the purse, the gray lock of hair, the
words In the newspaper that made
such nn Impression upon him no, he
would not, he couM not any more.
His hand dropped to his side. The
old man disappeared with the money,
safe from Jimmy's wicked lingers.

Jim's head sank until bis chin rested
upon bis naked chest, his companion
glaring at him with eyea furious with
anger.

"Well, 'tal'nt no use," said Jim,
quietly but firmly; "I couldn't, Red,
somehow, after that and I'll never
try it again.

"You get another pal If you want
to but I tell you that I ain't goin' to
keep this here pocketbook nor nothln'
what's In It. It's done it for me; I've
quit the profession."

That night a black seal purse was
left in te office of one of the great
New York newspapers, with a note
scrawled In pencil, ns follows:

"Please try to find the owner of this.
I gess he wants it bad. The thief as
was." Los Angeles Times.

In Extremis.
The four-year-ol- d daughter of a

clergyman was ailing one night and
was put to bed early. As ber mother
was about to leave her Bhe called her
back.

"Mamma," she said, "I want to see
my papa."

"No, dear." her mother replied,
"your papa is busy and must not be
disturbed."

"But, mamma." the child persisted,
"I want to see my papa."

As before, the mother replied: "No,
your papa must not be disturbed."

But tbe little one came back with a
clincher:

"Mamma." she declared solemnly,
"I am a sick woman, and I want to
see my minister."

PATTERNS.
A DUSTING OUTFIT

Designed by Bertha Bkownino.
No hoiuielteeptT can afford to be without a

oset ul apron, cap anti Kleeven for the time when
the house must be bwepi and dusted and there
is no one ehe to do it. These aie Invaluable
on other occasions when ihete isoihtr wc rk to
do winch would bo 1 Wi lady's gown and the
models sketched are designed rsreciuliy for
home construction and very easily made. The
apron consists of a nnrrow square yoke fn m
which the tull straight portion depends. The
underarm seam is lctt open for a short distance
to allow plenty of room for the sleeve to pass
tUroUKh. The cap is modelled on the quaint
l)utch order and verv becoming. Tl'e sleeves
firovtde for a shirr string or elastic to te run in

bottom to hold them in place. liinn-ha-

percale and madras aie suitable materials.
For the medium size tt yards are nteutd.

6437 Sizes, small, medium and large.

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
17 liattery Place, New York Citv.

For 111 cents enclosed pleate send pattern
No. 6W7 to the following address!
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CITV and STATK


